
lxmi>ON,tMarch29WrhQ race between;
river Thames ;As is usually iho caso onsuch occasions, there ia great excitementin London, and business ia almost en-
-tirety negleoted. Although-the Iraoe will
not oomo off for bomo honra yöt, peoplelira now leafing tho city iu great orowds,
J'n order to secure eligible positions. A
ater despatob saye the race Was won bythe Cambridge drew, by three lengths.

AuiKittn diattri.
.ÖfiABÄiSSZOH, Marsh 20..Ariived.

steamship James Adger, New York; ship,Richard, Liverpool; sohoöner StephenBaroell, Baltimore.
San Fbanoiöoo, March 29..The barkLark,' from San Diego for Eusneders,

was lost, wHth all on board.
St. Loom, March 29..A mob at Obi-1llootbo huug a negro, who raped a re*

epeotable white woman.
Bai/timorr, Mnrüh 23..Jobu Thorn-

soh Mason, Seorotaty Of State, is dead;paralysis.
.; Louisvir.nn, Maroh. 29.^1 bill f has
passed both of tbe Kentucky Houses,providing t wo boWcD apathlc professors intbo medioal department of the StateUnivorftifcy. '

JChkitunne, Wiomiko, March 29..Ä$50,000 flre/d6ourre,d to-day.". Tbesop-posed; ipoetfdfary_ \vas at/restfd. 1
, : .' Laoomia', N, H.'; Marö&29i?r>The boose

of Thos. Swain, at (iuilfordtillage, was
burned this morrlirig; Mr>.l 3#«in,,pgedelgh'ty'two. .wafl^tiuriiedlto * death. ' Mr.Swain was t^verely oarhed in trying to
save rherV > .- '"..<.. " 3

fFmnAOBtfra^Y,; March', J59.-^tChere baaalready böeh Bu1)«prihed nearly $300, 000
for tho centennial oelebratiou. ; >

WAsatMaroir, March 29..F: Hahn, aVirginia drover, was murdered .'audrobbed last bight:' .A heavy ram storm. interferes with
telegraphing..¦ \\%Nb* Tobk, March 29.^-Wejste^m.flbip% Celt io, City of,fariajkhdRheinhave$109,000 in epeoV far (Europe. These
steanrabips and several!others bound to
saa, to day, will not- sad uutil tbe tre-'tidpus Easterly' gale bow prevailingsjqi03-. Tho gale is increasing, andi'wa pouring, in torrents. Awningand street signs have been blown down;ubo.nt'lOO feet of the post office fence, inPark Ro w.' lW just bfoWu dowp; uo one
hurt/: i All outfdoor labor, to-day, I enb-
peaded, No vessels left for aea ;to-day .*Tho Postal Oii> and Railway Confer¬ence'is still in session,, with no resultkq6wtf,a9'yet'»., ';: .'. ¦' .. .- t
.1 Joseph A.: Jaokson, a I wealthy pawn¬broker,- died last night, from wounds're-oeived.from robbers', three yeara ago.-;His gallants arb' 'serving lopg terms iaiPrüm* :'r:".'.;.'.'.".'.!'.".'....»11 .>>. .» j
James Brooks ia worse; bis disease is,chronic, dysentery. Geo. Wm. Curtis,improves ateadily. ;..'..,.Wash^nqtqh, March 29..Captain D.F. Jackneok, of tho Indian Office, was ar¬rested to-day on a bench warrant, issuedby Jddgo Carter, ' on' tbe indictmentfound in .the United States Court for theWestern District of North Carolinaagainst several parties for conspiracy todefraud the Government by the allegedmaking of a false census of the Easternbound Chorokeos. He was deliveredinto the hands of the Marshal; and after¬wards gave bail, for his appearouoo when»waWted,* tt{: r-,''
Probabilities.The ii storm centre inNew. York will move North eastwardover Nova Scotia on Sunday. : For the.South Atlantio States, Westerly windsanddear weather; for the Gulf States,winds back to Sonfh-west and South,with falling barometer,' rising" tempera¬ture, increasing cloudiness and possiblyrain on the Western'Gulf coast.The award of- $268,000 to Furragut'sfleet; for foroing the fleets away to NewOrleans, has been confirmed. The Go¬

vernment resisted the claim.
Canton, Miss , March -29..A hurri¬

cane swept through this Qity, last night.A large number of houses were destroyedand several persons reported killed. Twoloaded oafs were lifted from the railroadtrack, aed ose of them badly wrecked.Baltimore, Maroh 29..A collision oc¬curred on thoNortnarn Central Railroad,near Liverpool; two. freight trains werewrecked and burned; two persons killed.Pmi.ApEiiFHiA, March 29..The wifemurderer, Ohas. D. Cloak, vrzz carriedbefore court upon a hubcas corpus of in¬sanity. The court declined to hear theevidence, and remanded the prisonerwithout bail.
Financial and Commercial.

[Markets failed almost entirely. Tbestorm is supposed to have interfered withtheir transmission.]New Tqbk, Maroh 29.7 P. M..Thebank statement shows loss in reserve of$594,425. Cotton quiet.uplands 19% ;Orleans 20. Flour steadier. Wheat dulland in buyers' favor. Corn dull. Porkfirm. Lard quiet. Stocks steady. Goldfirm, at 16%. Money firm. Sterling.long 8; short 9. Governments quiet andfirm. States dull and steady.Cincinnati, Maroh 29..Flour and
oorn unchanged and quiet. Provisionsstrong. Pork held at 16.00 on spot;light offering. Lard quiet.steam baldat 8; kettle held at 8}£. Baoon in gooddemand and firm.shoulders 6%@6%;clear rib aides 8%@8%; clear sides 9($10. Whiskey firm, at 85.
London, March 29.Nooff..Consols923£. 6s 91. ILiv erpool, Maroh 22.Noon..Cottonopened firm.uplands 9j^@9X, Orleans9#.Livkbpooxj, Maroh 29.Evening..Cot¬ton oloaed firm; sales 12,000 bales;speculation and export 2,000, inoluding7,000 American; from Savannah andCharleston, February and Maroh, 9 7-16;March and April 9%\ from Orleans,February and March, 9>8'.

...^.
Groton (Vermont) Milierites have oc¬

casioned a deal *of trepidation by an¬
nouncing it "on the cards" for the last
tramp to be played ou the 12th proximo.

Columbia, 8. March 24, 1878.Present*.'His. Honor:the Mayor; Alder-!
men Oarpent©?, Thompson, Jjowodea,!'SBHhfcll; Carroll, Young. CWrr aifd WÜ-'
Hams. Absent.Aldermen Hogo, Griffinand Cooper. ,.v 'V'{. . ...,

Meeting called to fit«nsact rego]arbusiness. Council met at 7.80 P. M.
Op motion of Alderman Carpenter,the reading of the ruinates of last regu¬lar meeting was dispensed with.
petitions and communications.

Petition from the Republican Print¬
ing Company, asking permission to movetheir steam engine inks, the bdildicgknown as the Riohland House.
On motion of Alderman Carpenter,the prayer of the petitionersWas granted.A petition from L. F. Hopsou, Trea¬

surer of Independent Fire Engine Com¬
pany,- asking of OoUnoil to purchase the
hand engine of them for $1,500. Re¬
ferred to Committee on Fire Department.A petition was reoeived from Gold¬
smith'& Kind, asking for a remission of
taxon, as they lost a mule by a broken
leg dn the street. 1 '

The same was, on .motion of Alderman
Thompson, referred to the Committee
on Ways and Meaqs.
A petition was reoeived from F. J.

Allen, asking for the position of sergeant
on '-he police force.
On motion, the same was referred to

the Committee ou Guard Houfae.
Communications wer0 received from

the following' parlies, asking for posi¬tions on'the/police force, and on motion
of Alderman Carpenter, were referred to
tbö \3omujitte'el_oa';Guard -Houser L.
JöhnspnV H. Williams, H. ftat«dn. W.,Hey wood, J. Bart, John Su inter, W- B.
Anderson, Silas Gilmore and ltioburd
Reed. ; .A commuuication from W. C. Swaf-
field, asliiug of Council to lay a water
pipe ou Sumter street, 150 feet, to jointbe main pipe on Washington street,
was referred to the Committee 00 WaterWorks.'-, ..-

HtB Honor the Mayor, presented a
communication he .had received from
Miss O. K MöGowan, asking for pay¬
ment for scholora taoght by her in 1870,which was referred, to. Committee on
Schools.' ', \ .Bills, from the following persons were
received and referred to. the Committee
on -ACoo'uots: Carolina National Bank,interest; .Hopson & Sutphon, dog col¬
lar*;' H OOodtnau, Alms House; B. D.
Smith.

iiEi>oirrs of oommittbäs.
Alderman Carpenter,.from Committee

on Ways and Means, reported back the
accounts, of the jCity 'Treasurer for
months of January and February, as ex¬
amined and fonndcorreot.
On motion, the report of the commit¬

tee was ajdapted^ ,

The Committee on Accounts reportedback bills for the following parties, and
recommended payment; whioh was, on
motion, adopted: John Alezander, W.
Steiglot a, Columbia Gas Light Company,Bw F. Griffin,-John A. Japkson, E. HrHeibitrb. S. E. Stratton. A. W. Kenne¬
dy, R. W. Gibbes, S. B. Thompson,South Carolinian office, J. W. Smith, P.
B. Nowell, R. L. Bryan and Sanoho
Avery.
The Committee ou Guard House re¬

ported back tbe report of Chief of Police
for month of February, as examined aud
found correct.
On motion, the report of the commit¬

tee was adopted. , ,Alderman Carrol) asked of Council to
decide whether the police should be in¬
creased. He thought a larger force
should be on at night. jAlderman Carpenter opposed tbe in¬
crease of the foroe, aa the financial con¬
dition would not afford it.
Some little debate, but no vote taken.
The Committee on Alms House re-|ported hack the report of the Overseer

of the Poor for February, as examined
and found correot.
On motion, the report of the commit-1tee was adopted.
Alderman Carroll, Chairman of tho

Committee on Schools, asked permissionof Council to repair the steps and ba-1
nisters at Howard School House, as they
were out of repair.
On motion, the same was granted.Motion, by Alderman Carroll, tbat the

policy of insurance on the Howard School
House be turned over to tbe Columbia
Educational Society.A vote being taken, same was adopted.The Mayor stated that 00 the 20th, be
reoeived a despatch from the Hon. T. J.
Robertson, United States Senator, that
he had procured for, and presented to,the city, seven English sparrows; that
the same had arrived in due time, a
sample house being forwarded with
them; others had been prepared for
them, and placed in the City Park, where
the birds had been released.

Resolution, by Alderman Carpenter:Resolved, Tbat the thanks of this
Council be returned to Senator Robert¬
son, for fine present of bird?, and that
the City Clerk be instructed to forward
to the honorable Senator a copy of this
resolution.
The above was unanimously adopted.The Committee on Fire Departmentreported that the new Hook and Ladder

House had been completed, and recom¬
mended tbat the same be received and
the oontraotor released from further
obligations. Adopted.
The committee also reported that it

would be necessary to have a drain or
gutter of some kind between tbe new
Hook and Ladder House and tbe old one,to be used in future by tbe Vigilante.On motion, they were instructed to
have prepared an estimate of the cost,and to report the same at the next regu¬lar meeting.
The committee also reported on the

petition of Loriok & Lowranoo for pri¬vilege of putting a powder housa in the
City Park, and recommended tbat the
Couuoil designate some point within the
enolosure for the same to be erected.
This was objected to by several Alder¬
men.

'jAlderman Tooo£mqjred thet -ahey beipermitted to build^hejUajrae ^ *"8 low/bottom below the park, on the oity lands,,und that the Committee oo Fire Dapart-ment designate the site. ¦, Adopted,Alderman Mitohell, Chairman of Com¬
mittee on Fire Department, reported thatagreeable to inatraotiona of Council, at
a former meeting, he bad made an eeti*mate of the coat to repair the old Hookend Ladder House, wbioh would be
about $165, and asked 'Council to in-
straotthe committee whether they shouldprooeed to have the work done.

Motion, by Alderman Thompson, thatthe City Clerk advertise for bids for thework was; ou being put to a vote, adopt-ed.
Alderman Carpenter, Ohairmaa of

tbe Special Committee on New CityHall, reported th*t the committee bad
notified the contractor verbally tbat ifbe did not proceed with the work, the
city would, as by terms of oontraot, putworkmen on tho building, aud chargethe same to him, and asked of Council
to tako suoh steps as would insure the
pushing forward of the work to comple¬tion.* ;,
The following resolution, by Alderman

Carroll, was uuauimonsly adopted:Resolved, Tbat the Special Committee
ou New City Hall bo. and are. hereby,instructed to enforce tbe contract with
Clark Waring, in relation to the oou-
structiou of said Hall. afefSl^Aldermuu Carr reported -fthat.&anycomplaints were made.by citizen's an to
the irregular manner ol locuting build¬
ings in the oity,'-<nn3 offered the, jquu.w:ing as au amendm^öt Id the existing or-diuanae in regard to Ib^ City Surveyor,wbioh was put tu.a vqto and ndoptfd:Whereas it has.; long been apparentthat the fee of 63 to the City Surveyor,forsurveyiügaud.. JOCati0g e«oh. or anyof the city lotg, is totally inadequate as
compensation for the eafcao; .therefore,be it y.'.x , .. .'.'.'.

Resolved, That hereafter, the legalprice shall be five dollars (35) for each
and every lot so surveyed and located.
the.said fee to be recoverable iu accord¬
ance with the fine or penalty to the
owner or owners thereof, as Bet forth in
Section 2 of an ordinance prescribingthe d.nties of tbe City Surveyor.And be ilfurther resolvedt Tbat, iu or¬
der, to prevent enoroaohments upon the
streets, or upon tbe property of adjacentoWners,, whether present or absent, itshall' bei the duty of the Chief of Police
to see that the said section of the siid
ordinance shall hereafter bo faithfullyexecuted. .\
Tbe following was also offered by Al¬

derman Carr, and, on motion of Aldt-r-
man Carpenter, referred to the Commit¬
tee on Ways and Means:
Whereas It has become patent, that

unless something be done tojitop tbe
irregular and incorrect method of liningbuildings and fences upon the streets.
owing, in great part, to the extension of
the city, boundaries beyond the original
surveys, as well as the conceded inaccu¬
rate position of many of tho initial
points of reference in the more distant
streets.most serious damage to the city*,
as well as to the citizens, may accrue; be
it, therefore,

Resolved, That the City Survejor shall
proceed at once to make suoh surveysand corrections as shall be neoessary to
guard against the same; and that he
shall furnish a new map of the oity of
Columbia as a guide, iu future, against
any and every encroachment of privateproperty upon that of the city's;- aud
that a committee of three be appointed,together with his Honor tho Mayor,with power to act, whose duty itbhall be
to make snub terms with the City Sur¬
veyor as shall be equitable iu briugiogabout this result.
Alderman Mitohell sta'ed that manyof tbe police force had desired bim to

ask of Council for them that the cityfurnish the cloth for their spring or
Bummer uniforms; that he favored doingthis, aud asked of Council to hike the
matter into consideration.
Alderman Carpenter opposed it, us un

iudireot way of asking an increase of
salary.
Alderman Carr wa3 iu favor of givingthem suits iu full, as the duties were

hard and their pay small.
After a lengthy debate, Alderman

Young offered the following motion,which was adopted: That tbe city fur¬
nish the cloth as asked for the policesuits, and that the committee procure
samples of tbe Bums, with cost, and re¬
port at next meeting of Council.
The following was offered by Alder-

Alderman Thompson, as to duties of
Lieutenant of Police, and, on motion,
was ordered to be added to rulos alreadypassed as to government of that body:Duties of Lieutenant of PoiiTon.?.It shall bo his duty to assist the Captainiu tho performance of all his duties, and
in the absence of the Captain, to act in
bis stead, and iu suoh case he shall per¬form all tho duties of the Captain, aud
shall be obeyed aocordingl v.
On motion of Alderman Carroll, Coun-

oil adjourned.
OHAS. BABNUM. Oity Clerk.

It is not oommon for a olergyman to
die in his pulpit, but this happened a
Sunday or two sinoe to the Bev. T. B.
Hudson, pastor of the M. £. Church in
Clyde. He had read about fifteen mi¬
nutes, in a firm aud distinct voice, when
suddenly be stopped, requested tbat the
windows be let down to admit tbe fresh
air, pressed his bauds to bis forehead,
and leaned forward on tho desk. Then,
as if rallying all bis strength for tbe effort,he began again, and uttered these words,"These days are passing away," and, as
the last syllable left his lips, bo fell back
on the sofa and expire.*. Mr. Hudson
had been for a period of thirty-three
years in the active work of tbe ministry,and was widely known throughout Cen¬
tral and Western New York.
Mrs. Sallie Mosely, of Laurons, was

so badly burnt, a few days ago, that her
arm bad to be amputated, from tbe ef¬
fects of whfob she died.

Carolina.
Joint ltfiolgluni PoMed l>ytht Qiairal AMcmbl^iit tbe Section of

an AOT TO AUTHORIZE county commis¬
SIONERS OF CERTAIN counties to TjBVX
AND COLLECT an additional tax fob". CERTAIN PURPOSES.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the State of South Caro¬lina, now met and sitting in General As¬sembly, and by the authority ofthe same:

, Section 1. That .the County Commis¬sioners of the several Counties hereinmentioned be, and tbey are hereby, au¬thorised and directed to levy and collect
a special tax, as bereinafler epeoified, onthe taxable property of the said Coun¬ties, said tax to be levied at the sametime other taxes are levied for the fiscal
year commencing November 1, 1873;said tax to be devoted exolusively to the
payment of tbe past due indebtednessof the said Counties, viz: For tbe Coun¬
ty of Marion, three (3) mills; for theCounty of Orangeburg, three (3) mills;for the County of Btooland, one andone-half (1}£) mills; for the County ofLancaster, two (2) mills; for tho Countyof Newberry, two (2) mills: Provided,That all olaims for the payment of whiohtbe special.tax herein authorized islevied shall be registered in the office oftbe Clerk of Court in the Couuty inwhich snob tax is.ordered, ou or beforethe 1st day of October, 1873, and all
claims of claimants failing to registerthe same within the said time shall notbe paid. ,:>ßiC . 2i That the County Commis¬
sioners oi Hor'ry County be, and tbeyare hereby, authorized to leyy and causeto.be collected a speoial tax of two (2)mill* upon a dollar of all the taxable
property in said County, the said tax to
je devoted exclusively to repairing tbebridges, iu said County, across KingstonLake and Sooasteo Creek, and to tbe pay¬ment of tbe past indebtedness of the
County.
Sec 3. That the County Commission¬

ers of the County of Williamsburg be,and tbey are hereby, authorized to levyand cause to be collected a, special Uix of
two (2) mills on a dollar of all the tax¬
able property of said -County; said tax
to be levied at tbe same time other taxes
are levied for the fiscal year commencingNovember 1, 1873, tbe same to be used
exolusively for the purpose of payingthe indebtedness aaused by the buildingof the jail in the said County.i Approved February 20, A. D. 1873.
an act pbovidino for the extension of
the time for the pay iiknt and col¬
lection Of taxes fob xhb fiscal tear
commencing noveubeb 1, 1872.
Whereas delay in the levy of certain

taxes to meet appropriations for thefiscal year''commencing November'1,1872, has oontinned beyond the time
prescribed by law for the collection ofthe same, and the time for tbe payment of
said tsxes before penalties must attach,ia now unavoidably and unusually limit¬ed; tbereforo,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the State of SouthCarolina, now met and sitting in General

Assembly, and by the authority of the same:That if auy of the duties required to
be performed in an Act entitled "An Aot
providing for the assessment and taxa¬
tion of property," or in any Act or
amendment thereto, on or before a cer¬
tain day, by any oflicer or parson therein
named, cannot, for want of proper time,be ho perfoi m -d in the payment or col¬
lection of taxes to be levied to meet ap¬propriations for the fiscal year commenc¬ing November 1, 1872, tho Comptroller-Geueral, with the approval of tbo
Governor, may extend the time as long
as may be neeessary therefor.
Approved January 10, A. D. 1873.

.tüint resolution to instruct tiie trus¬
tees of tiie state orphan asylum to
invite proposals for a site and
b0ildinq, and for the appropriation
of twenty thousand dollars there¬
for.
Whereas the State Orphan Asylum, in

the city of Charleston, claims tbe foster¬
ing oare of tbe State, and some provisionis urgently weeded for a better buildiugand a more suitable site; therefore,Be it resolved by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the State of South Caro¬
lina, now met and sitting in General As¬
sembly, und by the uuth'jriit/ of ths a<ji«r.-
Seotion 1. That upon tho passage of

this Act, tho Trustees of tbo State Or¬
phan Asylum be, aud they are hereby,authorized and required to advertise for
sixty days for proposals from the various
cities, towns and Counties of tbe State
for a site and buildiug for an orphanasylum, at a oost not to exceed tbo sum
of twenty thousand dollars; that Baid
proposals shall, ut the expiration of tho
aforesaid time, bo opened und consider-
ed by tbe Trustees, who sbull decide
upou tbe location, and oontraat with the
lowest responsible bidder for tbe pur¬chase of the site and construction of the
building, and report their proceedingsin detail to the next session of the Gene¬
ral Assembly.

Seo. 2. That the sum of twenty thou¬
sand dollars, if so muoh bo necesuary,be, and tbe same is hereby, appropriatedfor tbe purchase of the said site and
construction of tbo building: Provided,That said Trustees shall each give a bond
in the penal sum of two thousand dol¬
lars, with two good sureties, for thefaithful discbarge of tho duties herein
entrusted to them; said bond to be ap¬proved by the Judge of tbe First Judi¬
cial Circuit and filed in the office of tho
Clerk of Court.
Approved February 27, A. D. 1873.

am aot to incorporate the nkwbekrt
and chester railroad company.Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the Stale of South Caro¬

lina, now met and sitting in General As¬
sembly, and by the authority of the same:

Suction 1. That W. G. Mayes, J. M.
Baxter, D. R. Phifer, J. D. Boston, T.

W. Milton, Wm. ff. Brawley, John Lee,C. O. McCoy,; J. -lJj:>Agara/i John «HUyand B, O. Toonear and (their &sooiateaand successors, are ueroby constituted abody politic and'öoTpörate-, by.tbe Domeand style of the VNowberry and Chester
Bailroad Company.". ,
Sko. 2. Tbat the said oompany ia

hereby aathorized to cons tract a railroad
from the town of Newberry to the town
of Chester, of whatsoever gauge and on
what line may bo practicable; and for
the purpose of raising tbe capital stook
of the said company, which shall not ex-
oeed two millions of dollars, in. shares of
fifty dollars each, books 'may be openedin the town of Newberry, by B L.
McOaoghrin, W. G. Mayes and H. C.
Corwin, and in the town of Chester, byJohn L. Agurs, John J. BIcOlure and
Wrn. H. Brawley, at such times as they
may think best, of wbioh due publio no¬
tice fihall be given by,advertisement in
the newspapers of the respective Coun¬
ties through which said road may pass.Sec. 3. That on each share of stock
subscribed, the subscriber shall pay to
tbe Commissioners receiving suoh sub¬
scription the sum of five dollars; and
when the sum of*twcnty~fl.vo thousanddollars shall be subscribed*' the said com*
pany may moet and organize at snobtime and place as may be designated bya majority of the Commissioners hereinnamed, due notice having beeu firstgiven of the time and place of such
meeting in newspapers published iu theCounty Of Newberry and the County ofChester. .." ":
Sec ä. That for the purpose of orga¬nizing and forming the company, a'l the

powers conferred by the. Charter of theNorth-eastern Bailroad Company on theCommissioners therein named, -shall bevested in the Commissioners named in
this Act; all the powers,1 rights and pri¬vileges granted by the charter, and theamendments thereto, of the North-east¬
ern Bailroad Company t« tbat oompany,shall be, and the same are hereby, grant¬ed to the Newberry and Cheater BailroadCompany, subjeot to the a conditionstherein named, except as to the amountof capital stock, the sad necessary to
authorize organization, and except so
far as the special provisions of this Act
may otherwise require the same to bemodified or varied: Provided, That saidroad shall bo subject to the provisionsof an Act entitled "Au Act to dealare
tho manner by wbioh tbe lands or theright of way over the lands of persons or
corporations may be taken for the .con¬struction and OSes' of railways and otherworks of internal improvement," ratifiedSeptember. 22, ln.no Domini .1868: Pro¬
vided, fur/her,That nothing herein con¬
tained shall be so construed as to exempttbe said company from the payment of
taxes, or to exempt them from the pro¬visions of Section 1, Chapter LXIII ofthe General Statutes; aud such oompanyis hereby farther authorized to receive
subscriptions to its capital stock inlands or labor, as may he agreed uponbetween said company and such sub¬
scribers.

Seo. 5. This Act shall be deemed a
publio Aot, and shall continue in force
for twenty-one years: Provided, This
road shall be commenoed within three
years and completed within seven yearsfrom the passage of this Aot.
Approved February 27, 1873.
In a suit which has been pending inthe English Courts for some years,brought by General Forrester, a mem¬

ber of Parliament, against the Secretaryof State for Indiana, it has been decreed
that the defendant shall pay $150,000 in
one suit, with interest at twelve per cent,from February, 1836. The money was
paid on the 19th of last month, and the
interest for thirty-seven years amounted
to $666,590, making, with the principal,$816,500.
Webster County, Georgia, has beeu

growing hemp lately, uud will vindicate
the awful majesty of the law during the
next and the early part of the followingmouth of May, as follows: E. F: Spauo,tho wife murderer, aud Mrs. Eberhart,bis alleged accomplice and paramour,aud Lee Smith, a negro -prhrderer.Spaun will be bung on thai 1th of April,Lea on the 25th, and Mrs. Eberbart on
the 2d of May.

Illinois workmen still enjoy the. privi-lego of working or not, as they, please;'but a new law just siarued by tho Go¬
vernor, renders it a very serious matter
for them to interfere with others, iu theexercise of the same privileges. Per¬
Bons oonvioted of attempting, either indi
vidually or in combination, to cooroe
either workmen or employers, are liable
to a fine of $500 or six mouths' impri¬
sonment.
A woman is writing in the Evangelistin favor of the practice of smokiug. She

would rather her husband would smoke
"anywhere in tha house," than,(by "in-
cessaut hammering at him to Btop,"drive him away to tbe club bouse, or
some other resort, where be would smoke
twice as much as he would think of doingat home.
That was a very delicate and friendlyoverture to tbe South, Vioe-PreeidentWilson made the other day, in callingGeneral Gordon, or Georgia, to the

Chair of the Senate, aid the aot is one
that will bo reoeived in tbe proper spiritand duly appreciated by the Southern
people. It looks very like closing tbe
"bloody chasm of the past,"
The postmaster of Blairsrille, Ind.,

was out of stove wood, and concluded to
utilize the Grant and Wilson pole, which
had served its day and purpose, and it
was accordingly hewn down, cut, splitand piled up nuder the shed. Thatsame
night an impeennious Damoorat stole
tbe wood. A compromise was effected.
Tbe burut district in Boston now pre¬sents an exceedingly animated appear-

ttuce. The work of rebuilding is pro¬gressing at a very rapid rate, and pre¬
sent indications are that before the snows
of another winter fall, little will be left to
mark the scene of the conflagration.
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At a meeting of the Columbia Medical

Sooiety, the following preamble and re¬
solutions were unanimously adopted:

Wbereas, in the providence of God,tbe hand of death has removed from the
scenes of this life our .esteemed.Presi¬dent, friend and brother practitioner,Dr. D. H. Trezevant, who,' for morethan balf a eentury, -pursued the profes¬sion of which he wan at once a.brightornament and an. honorablo follower; .beit, therefore,

Resolved, That in the death of Dr.Daniel Heyward Trezevant, the medical
profession hnB been deprived of an ablemember, andVe of an assoeiato, wbososagacious counsels and manly character[commanded both our reapeot and confi¬dence. .¦¦..yi*i !i .; >Resolved, That, this Society, recogniz¬ing his skill as a physician and.his vir¬tues as a man, hereby places on- recordits;high appreciation of the reputationWOO toy the deceased member, and of thehonors doe his memory -

Resolved, That a blank page on theminutoa of our Society bo ded ioatedtohis mrmorj; and!; that d copy of theseresolutions be transmitted to tb« SouthCarolina Medical Association-, and one tothe family of the deceased.
Resolved, That these resolutions be

published. . il fainlx* ijaiwoi:olGEO. HOWE;Jb . Beeretoy, .

... ...For RentinoU
rWWQ B00M8 abov» the Exohaage House,A »nd Out-house, oontaitiinsltWo.rooms. Inrear," Apptf at Exchange Boose, c-.\\? .Pa^Sg ;.; v i -,iLii* *i i

Beed Corn and . Potato Slips; lidi i
i>fT BTJSHBL3 HBBD OQBK, oarefaUy ee-
_ tJ leoted for thirty years, and weJ\ adaptedto this tieotion.

,50 bushels YAM POTATO BLIl*8. »
atarghao LOBIOKAiiOWBAKOfc.

Myrtle Lodg-e Ho*. 8_ of P. \ .AN EXrBA convootion of thisklodge will- be held i TO-MORROW] Monday) EVENING, at .7t o'clock, atftfasoDia Hall, .The KptgbVs Bankwill be conferred. By Order.L. M. HOLLAND, R. of R. and B.March 80 ¦¦ "' . «T
Exchange Heuse.

y " gipTHB undersigned wouldfOQfomnBlwf rcopoclfully inTorm IheirUW
. |d|^*'»rleud«. end the pabuoW.generally, that* they have re¬fitted and re-opened this popular establish*ment. and are prepared to serve their patronswith the best WINES, LIQUORS, 01QARS,etc, in the market.
The extensive Dining Hall of this establish¬ment having been oonverteddnto a

BIL.I.IARD SALOON,
with new Tables, of the most approved kind,tbe lovers of this pastime will find both aquiet and pleaaaut game at the Exchange.BODTBERN * BBA.MLRTT.J. L. Soctuebn, J. T. Bbamuctt.Mar 30 6_

0. F. JAOESON
WILL open during this week a large etook

Of NEW SPUING and SUMMER DB7

GOODS and NOTIONS, at very, low prices.

L Great Bargains
Will be off.ro 1 in many lines of goods, some

at half prices.

0. F. JACKSON'S
March 30_Cheap Pry Qoods House.
Attractions Multiplying

AT THE
GRAND OENTEAL
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT

OP

W. D. LOVE & CO.
WILL OPEN T0-M0RB0W,

Mondny, Bf«rth 31, 1873.
S)f\ DOZEN of those RUFFLED APRONS,_l } at 25 cents.
15 dozen Ladles' TUCKED SKIRTS, at 75c.195 dozen Heavy Buck TOWELS, worth $5

a dozen, selling at $3.
50 dozen Uuok TOWELS, at $1 50 a dozen.50 dozen Husk TOWEL8, at SI 35 a dotes.20 dozen One and TWO-BUTTON KIDS, at75e. * p»ir, Rood quality.20 piece. White Nainsvok, at 20c. a yard.20 pieces White Nainsook, at 250. a yard.A big line of Embroidered Edgings and In¬

serting*, at very low prices.200 aUendale Quilta, in all sizes, at lessthan regular prices.200 piböis Whits Tiquc, at 25c., half price.100 Prenob Embroidered Setts, at 60o.On our Bargain Counter, toe are Closing Out
a lint iff Genuine Spool (.'offen, at 5o. a spool.The above are omya lew of the bargains we
aru offering at the - >

GRAND CENTRAL
DRY GOODS KSTABL1SHMKNT

Of
Wtt. D LOVE & CO.


